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Welcome to the March newsletter. I'11 teII ya what, this
has been one heck of a winter ! We had to trade in our '92 tX
on an Explorer( either that or watch my wife slip and slide
all over the road ). Thankfully we still have our '88 5.0 LX.
I have. found myself going through mustang withdraw when the
only safe means of transportation was the Explorer. I 'd sit
in traffic planning how to drop a 35L under the 4x4's hood.
(Tim Allen would be proud). One piece of advice, if you ever
become disillusioned with your mustangs performance try
driving another vehicle for awhile. I just about snapped my
neck when I stomped on the accelerator of my mustang after
getting used to the V6 Erplorer- lfelt,225 hcrcee are bcr:nd t,c
kick something around.

The top ten list this month is how to spot a mustang
enthusiast. I could add one more. 'rGets clinically depressed
when he may not attend the 30th annivesary event in
Charlotte. " Due to a series of events my plans to go to the
big event were all but wiped out. After mooping around for a
few days it becarne apparent that I had to find a way to 90,
if only for my mental sanity(what's left of it anlnrray). So
now I'11 have to scrimp and save alittle harder but by george
I'11 be there. Which reminds rl€r April's newsletter may be
alittle late. This way I can jot down a few notes about the
trip. Now on to the newsletter.

TOP ].0 LIST
Top L0 ways to spot a mustang entusiast

10.Talks to his/her mustang daily
9 . Sits in their garaged mustang for hours during inclement
weather.
8.When at North Park watches mustangs rather than members of
the opposite sex.
7.Buys tankful of gas rather than food.
6.Names daughters Carol and Shelby.
S.Drops copy of Playboy to read Mustang Monthly.
4. Spends more money on their mustang than on their house.
3. Breaks L0 traffic laws to catch up to another mustang.
2. Inadvertanly blurps out year and make of other mustangs
seen on the road.
l.Spends spare time making up top 1,0 lists for newsletters.
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WelI, it seems that the wintery weather has taken it's
toII'on the G.P.M.C. newsletter. Since we had a snow stotm
on tne date of our last meeting the meeting was canceled
so there will be no meeting minutes. Due to all the work
putting together the swap n9et, Chuck yas unable to put
togeth5r a-Pony Express article for this month's
nefisletter. So'if tnis newsletter seems alittle thin, it's
because it is !

Speaking of the swap meet, the. -egrly indications show that
altendeice may have-been down this Ypar. But those who
showed up got- to feast on a wide variety of automotive
parts , Ubtti new and used.

ff you,re like me I'm sure you lt"yg guestion: reguarlitg
ceriain aspects of the nust-ng hobby. So we decided to lfy
;--naation'section in the newilettei. Here's how it would
woff. If you have a mustang related.question write it down
and include your phone 'number, send it to me at LO22
!{oodbourne ate. PAh. Pa. L5226 or if y9u want, You can
call me at (4LZ)531-8224. I'11 put it in the next
newsletter ind if someone out there has an answer they can
aive vou a call. EasY enough.
i;rr 3tirt the questions g5ing with qy_qgestion. r have an
,88 5.O LX with speed density and I'q like to convert to
mass air. Unfortuiratly I donTt have: $EOO -OO to buy a
ii""veition-iiia: -ui:qn6stion is can I yank a mass lir
sensor and proccesor out of a ' 89 or newer mustang ?ld put
ii--il-ry---"i1-ii-t;n can help me sive me a buzz af the
above number.

Okay, itrs tine for me to remind you.Fh?t this is your
new3ietter too. If you want to contribute an article, car
of the montlt, question, event, or anything f eel f ree to
drop me a line.- Otherwise you'Il have to read about ny
sorled driving recordr'88 5.O LX, or conversion to mass
air over and over again.

Since I have a few spaces left on this page Iiq like to
take a moment to thank Karen Borgen for her efforts to. put
together the Charlotte G. P. U. C. banquet. Karen's entus j.asm
foi the club seems to bubble over and infect those around
her. I know I wouldn't have volunteered to be part of the
newgletter s€ait if I didn't see people like Karen giving
of themselves. So thanks Karen for all your hard worl<! And
thanks to everyone who lends a helping hand in naklng this
the Best Mustang club around.
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EOx-sAIxlDi:

Prrdnt rc70 Fohocf - 302 3 ryd ruto - brve rcw floc pans and frane nlls - inguirc; Four
1992 IJ( 15" rins (10 hoD & tircs O good) 20516015 - $lso - Kcvin (412) 531 - 8?24 (2r.

lq70 Mrd+t rdr* - Clood body ncw quarrcrs - Erc. floon & frame - light ftonr end drmego -
no motor or transmfurion - mrny ertsr puts - tl2fi) obo cdl Mitc a&er 6 PIlt - (412) tt7,{379, (l)

1066 Mllting - F6ry GT Pdr8r - Seritl *6R()7A2(t332l - 289 - auto - PS, PB. A/C
bronzc tono color (moonglow) - dl cig. Crlif. crr d birtory - Invcstnot QuNlity -
?8,0ffi mi. - artirU $13,000 - (4I2) 2tl-9041 day - (4121793-8814 cvcltirs& (l)

lgt5 Mrdrrt cT - 5.0 - 5 qocd - rcbdlt HoUcy - 89,00 ni. - AIC - lcrthcr - Alpino Stcrco -
. Viper rcmoc alaro - Eaglc VR'r . Pr'cscntrbtg nor podcst - $3900 - Orcg (12) 766-a559 Q)

locr 5.O had. rnd rl7l off of 26K notor; 199-up oil pan with pickup; many errly cnglrc parrs -
-289 -392 - blocts, headr, crar*c, rodq otc. - oall Ocne ar (412) 4t6{195. (l)

Chertnre SlXh Anrdvcrrrl - Sprcc availrbh for your car on rn cncloccd Uailer - round tsip
guuanred - S450 pcr car - call SEt e Bohash rt (412) 265-1083 for dcbik' (0)

1966 Murtmg PfrE - Complcc pony se.ati (coupe) - Enberglow & Perchoart - cxc. cood.; Pony dor
Fnds : ParchmeBt - ncw in box (rcpr,o): Quomc en:inc_dus q H1 (289 

1 302 ) - ncw in bor; ,l
ic' rd, hubcrpr - friri C{ mony: t96t 3(I, notfi w, 1966 hcd;, huec & e*trust ndfold*
1968 2bbt Autolite; othcr mirc. prrsi call Ros rt ("12) 262:1W2. (1,

Lilr MoqC Prrti . 1985-6 CT/1987-93 lx 5,0 nilpipel (prb},rcwi t9t5 GT sait purels s/ frsreoc,ts;
crll Ror tt (412) 262:7292. (1,

Mctrbo a tnrj Arylr crln4eT - Model #AG650SL - $75 - cdl 364-590 Nftcr 6 PM. (0)

WANTATTS:
- tC20-qqlle-Erdllce - prcfct flo raotor, ltsah I - good body & flocs - Ed Stotsky (412) 538-8617

1965 GtT c v- - 5 specd - prefor avrrage condldon - Greg Fancll (412>7&4559 (l)

19t!l or t6 irrrrrnt Corv. . I'rcfcr mi$ GT - ottsr conridemd - Tom (412) 929-2153 Thank you (l)

rg6t MurrrE cdv. - V8 - Auto - Solid body, floorr, ctc' - wiu look tt dl - Marpir (412) 795{46? (l)

W NmD Srhr hmk tof lool Mnrrxrg CT - Pleasc call lohn Good ar (412) 934-5931 (1,
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trrstag +rce avritOto md uUlb! wcfgll.



NEh'S FROM THE WORLD OF RACING
lfustang tans who follow the NHRA btill be glad to hear that Bob Glidden
will be rocketing dovrn the strip in a '94 mustang Pro stock racer- This
car will replace Glidden's Probe that he's raced since it's 1989
introduction. Ford's Quality care Program will replace Dlotorcraft as
the sponsor not only for Bob Glidden but also Bud Moore's NASCAR
Thunderbird.
Speaking of NASCAR, Rusty wallace haE joined the BIue Oval team by
swi.tctring from a Pontiac to The Ford Thunderbird. Perhaps this nove
will enable him to snag the winston ClrP Championship this year- Of
course he'I1 stilI have to contend with the other Ford teams. This
should be an entertaining Year.

If you're like me you've probably wondered Juit how the
. E1asl{i!r!I-rif"i!"I"i= i"tp"ie' !o the- olgeT oleS: ggP"f=E-:Id

their Febntary issue -nioazine dia such a cbnParison in
rr-ioto a briaf look at the Ets anHeie's a brief look a Ets and llPHs of the assembled
cars.
VEHICLE ET I.TPH

1966 Shelby with a paxton . " 13 ' gL 106 ' l'3
rgir sireeir wiur a iortech...14.31 97.6L
1994 Uustang GT----o-o.....' 'L4'97 94'33
L}TO Cougar XF.l7.-. ---. o... o"l'4'98 97'Ls
LITO ltustaig-Tach-1... o. o...'!'5'38 90'09
1993 f,fncolfi ilark VIII .-.....L5'52 93'84
1993 F-150-Lightnin9.....o...15'60 89'49
Lgfi nancnero-gr...'-... '.. c. -L6.47 85'78
so it looks- iirie gooi ;i; sherby lqgw whar he was ggitrg
wnen he gave-,ts t6e cf 350. Aft-er 28 years the Shelby not
onrv can nora-itta own igainst the nei kids, but it can
donLnate the field.

I:tt::^::^':^t:!t^t^'.t:.::_:':t
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Partial to complete restorations on
Mustangs,

Shelbys, ffid special interest vehicles.

Complete mechanical services
available

on early Mustangs and Shclbys.

Owner Dan Hartmann 265 11188

Ounton". So.fit faction
Q*ont""J

References Available



CHARLOTTE UPDATE

fhe banquet reservation deadl i ne & GPMC 's offer to pay L/2 of
Member's dinner is now past. Just a fenr more dinner spaces
remain, and they will be filled on a firsL*response basis with
$2O.OO per pers.9n, re.guired. ONLY ADVANCT TICKET HOLDERS I^IILL BE

PERMITTID Lo enter the Banquel.. ,".sorrv, NO EXCEPTIONSI

rlur liestern Pony ParLy will be a "STAR*STUDDED" AFFAIR with a
real "Iine-up" of Oignitaries, and some VERY INTERESTING guests:

* Ford Engi neer JOHN COLETTI and his Fami ly .

Bob McClurs, Editor of M-U-SIANA,MU-9IBAT-EA. He's also
l:he AuLhor of " The NexL Generation Mustang " book .

Austin Craig, (VP-Ford J.l^J .T- ) and

M.C.A. PRESIDENT, Bill Dillard and

Donald Fary,editorial Director <lf
and thirteen members of his edit.or

former SAAC PRESIDENT,

his Fami ly .

ryrusTANG MO-NT"HLY MA_EAZ INE
ial staff,

FORD PUBLIC AFFAIRS PCTSONNCI , DCITOiT DiViSi.ON

At.tendees from TEN differell!_ UU_SJANG- Q-L-UB-S- i nclude :

* Must.a ng C lub of Sweden * Vai.Iey Forge
; x Garden State * Central Ohio

x Central Pennsylvania x NE Ohio
x Tarheel North Carolina ,( AACA
* Shelby,Mustang,Ford of NH PA * First Pennsylvania

uJHAT A NIGHT TO REMEMBERI Do you t.hink GPMC has received anv
notor iety by hosti ng this banquet? ( f hope the publ icity comes
bac k to Pit tsburgh ) . For those who hJeren o t able to attend , we 'l I
video tape the evening and have a "movie night " at one of the
GPMC meet. i ngs .

To members aLLending t.he Banquet; please BF.LN-9--YO-UB-pINL\EB
CONf_IFtrAJ.IANJIgK,gfg_,_ These wiIl be required for entry, and also
r,,rilt be used as the door prize raf f Ie ticket. ( NO TICKET = NO

SHANCE FOR A DOOR pRITE\) tJe ask t.he GPMC Members to r/-rear their
CIub Shirts with a neck bandannna. This urill compliment the
tJesLer n Theme and we '11 also " stand*ouL " i n the crowd .

There wi I I be enough table setti ngs for everyone i n aLtendance 'so r,le don't need to "run into the banquet room and save seaLs" .

Social izi ng with guests f rom oLher clubs is part of helpi ns tcr
make the evening a success for GPMC. Assistance with other
banquet arrangement.s wi t I be required dur i ng t.he eveni ng . ( f f
your name is on the Chow List, you're expected to lend a hand! )

Eve rythi ng 's set f or a f un Lime aL the Pony Party . lnje 'I I show

TRAILS TO CHARLOTTE

5



UPCOMING EVENTS

APRIL 6 1994 Monthly meeting. Perkins restaurant Rt.65' Avalon. 7:3O
pm

APRIL 15,16,17 1994 30th Anniversary Celebration. Charlotte Motor
Speedway. Concord North Carolina.

APRIL 30 1994 3rd annual Downtown lrwin Saturdat Nigbt Cruise.
See the enclosed flier for information.

MAY 4 1994 Monthly meeting. Roosevelt Grove North Park. 7:3O pn
MAY 31 1994 G.P.M,C. car Cruise at Holiday Inn on OId Rt.28

in Harmarville Pa.
JULY 10 1994 Mustang Round-up VI . Sponsored by the Lake Erie Mustang

owners club. HaIInan Ford Rt. 99, Edinboro Pa.
9am to 4pm. Information and registration form to follow
in future newsletter.

JULY 31 1994 Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club Annual Ford Show and Swap
meet. Randolph Fairgrounds. 8am-4pm.

AUG.7 1994 creater Pittsburgh Mustang Club 10th Annual AII Ford car
Show. Barden-McKain Ford, Rt19 !{exford. 9-4pm. Information
and registration to follow in future newsletter.

If you have an event that you think would be of interest to our club
members please let us know about it. We need to know what the event is,
where and when it will be, and any entry info. You can write to me at:
Kevin O I Connor
1022 vloodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa- L5226 or give me a buzz at (412) 531-A224

SEfi 'EI THO Y(X''RE rITg.

lfell the 1994 car show season is just around the corner, and if you
plan on attending some shows this year donrt forget to wear your
Greater Pittsburgh Mustang CIub apparel . Let folks know that you run
with the cool crowd. If your club tee-shirt is looking alittle ratty
then don't hesitate to pick up a brand spanking n€w otre. Our friend,
Rick Kaninski has got all kind of club related goodies and aII you have
to do is show up at a club Eeeting and buy r hat ever strikes your
fancy.

NI,THE GREAT OUTDOORS.
The Mav meeting will be held at Roosevelt Grove in North Park. For
those who arenrt quite sure horr to get there, here's the easiest
directions I could come up with. From Route 1-9 north( coming from
Pittsburgh),Iook for the Lrown sigm that says"NorthPark neit rightl
Make that right and follow that road thru the first set of lights.
You'l1 pass a golfing r.rnge .rnd base ball batting cages. At the next
intersection you'Il see the North Park sign. Turn left at this
intersection. Yourll make tlre very ne:it right and take the next left
up the hil1. Roosevelt Grove is at the top of the hill on the right
side. Coming Rt.19 south( from Wexford)Turn left at the Cinema t{orth
intersection and follow that road until you come to a set of lights.
Turn left at the lights, this is the road mentioned above with the
batting cageE. JuEt follow the directions above. Hope to see you and
your pony there.

b
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3RD ANNUAL, DoWNToWN rRWrN SATURDAI NrGHT CRUISE- APRrL 30, 1,994 RArN DATEr n U ?, L99t+

Line-up starts at 4PM (vehicles.wiIl be parked as they arrive Ln accordance
with p-olice officers directions). At all tlmes vehlcl.es must be attended
uv . i"i""r in case of an emergency. The crulse will start promptly -at 5PM.
Piease be at your vehicle and ready to start the cruise. This year due to
parking limitltiqns the cruise will be LIMITED I0 280 EI{TRANTS.

PRE-REGISTER NOW

PRE-RECISTRAfI0N FEEr $4.o0 (Guaranteed ilash plaque)

0n1y vehicles partlcipating in the cruise will be issued -registration ID-
cards and these cards must be visually dlsplayed on the dashboard or window
to gain entry onto Main Street.

Street registration will be $6.00 and llmited to remainlng parklng spaces
avatrable.- No vehicles to be street registered will be pernitted on Dlain
Street untll they have been registered.

All pre-registration ID forns can be picked up at ALL SPORIS TROPHI CO.'
any tirne from 4-1-94 thru tt-29-94. None will be handed out on the street
the night of the cruise. Club registration also avallable.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE T0r IRWIN BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

I4AIL T0r ALt SP0RTS TROP}|Y CO.
312 MArN ST.
rRwrN, PA. 15642

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAI,L CHIP AT 863-3614

TROPHY AWARDS I Best of Show Peoples Choiee Merchants Choice (5)
Participants Ohoice Erophies

ALL CRUISE IIERCHANDISE WItrL BE SOI,D AT ALL SPORTS TROP}TY CO.

ThIs year's speclalr 12 ounce logo crested mugs and much more
( DETACII ,TND MAIL,

------------:'
PRE-REG I STRATI ON PORI{
( PILL T ALL sP,\cEs)

MAKE

YEAR

NA}TE

HODEL

PIIONE

ADDRESS

I WILL PARTIEIPATE IN TIIE ERUISE I I{ILL NOT

PRE-REGISTRATION FEE: $$.OO

I
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SAFETY FIRST
On the night of March 31, 1988 my friend and I were ziPPing along

in my '77 Cobra II. It's vg wasn't all that powerful, ( 14O trorsepower )
but the worn out mufflers made quite a bit of racket. Someone in a
Thunderbird thought it would be fun to race and being young and stupid
I followed suit. After a Poorly decided lane change our cars kissed and
I was flying sideways at 55 mph. The mustang stopPed abruPtly when it
hit the corner of a building. The impact htas ao strong it shattered the
windshield, tore up the tires, disintegrated the front rotor, and bent
the car into the shaPe of a "Cu. Since the Passenger side of the car no
longer existed my friend Larry was now on top of me. we struggled to
get out and once out we realized that somehow we escaPed serious
injury. As I stood there watching the coolant spray out of the ruptured
radiator my heart sunk. The mustang II vras totaled. That fact, along
with the legal entanglements gave me a new resPect for v8 Mustangs.
(Of course having to drive an Aries K-Car in the mean tinre helped with
my attitude adjustment ) .

It's been almost 6 years and I finally have another 5.O Mustang,
and it's safe to say that I leave Thunderbirds alone now. I relay this
story in the hopes that maybe it'Il nake someone think twice about
flering their Eustang's muscle at the wrong time. The street is no
place to ptay Bilt Elliott. So the nelt time someone is temPted to
teach that punk in daddy's Porche all about Anerican metal remember my
story and realize that it's not worth it. Buckle up and drive safely
Eo we all can enjoy the road.

. CAX OEJEE_UANIS

Since no one submitted a car of the month entry this nonth I
figured I'd tetl you about my mustang. My pony is a black '88 5.O
5 speed Lx. I'n the third owner and while I don't know the entire
history of the car I do know that the last owner did do some
nodifications. IIe installed 3:55 gears in the rear end, a K&N air
filter,and a HurEt shifter. Since I've had the car Irve Put in
Sptitfire spark plugs, removed the air silencer, and upgraded to
t6 inch rins and tires. The car currently has 46,00O miles on it and it
runs like a top. Since it's my daily driver I don't foresee doing any
major work on it. Like I said above it'E been a while since Irve had a
5.0 HO but like my license Plate says now I'm "Back in Black".

Do you know someone who would like to become a member of
The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club? You don't have to
currently ffit a mrstang, all you need is an appriciation of
the BIue Oval Pony car. Simply pass along the enclosed
menbership form to someone who would like to join and point
them in tle direction of our next monthly meeting!

e I
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l'our are cordially invited to join the Greater Pinsburgh Mustang Club!

Dues are on!'S12.00 peryear (S17.00 for initial membership which includes a t-shirt) for a
I-'I\IILY i\IETVBERSHIP which entitles you to receive the following:
. Monthly Nausleta Mailing.' Each edition is full of club actMties, for sale and wanted

items and lots of infonnation.
. Invilatinn to CIab Evcttn: These wEnts include a picnic, corn roast, parties, road raqv,

uutings for the family, car sruiscs, informative meetings, ctc.
. Eligihiliry, to receive &scounls on Classic Car Insurance and Auto Parts purchases with

participating buin€sses.
t (plodde Cbh Diredory which includes club menrtrers natnes, addresses, car intbrmation

and oci;upation (members have the option to provide ocoupational information for the

directol).
* "Best of AIl", you'll $s ssciali-ing with a [Erty nice group of people. This is a famity'

oriented club with 140 + memb€rs.

The club holds month$ meetings the first Wednesday of each month at Perkins Restaurant

Rre. 05. Avalon Novernber through Ap,ril. l'he meetin$ are moved to Roossvelt Cnol'e.

Ncrttr Park from \{ay to Septanber. \{eetings ar€ a social ev'ent where club actilities are

planned and new members are made to fcel welcome. W€ hope you'll bccome one of our

rctir,'e members by completing the enclosed application and sub'mitting your prymcnt to the

Greater Pittsburgh lvlustang Club. Thank you for your interest.

Mem bershio Aoolication
Name Spouse

Address
Ciq!' State Zip Code

Home Phone Wort Phone

Current Car owned: Year
I ransmrssion

Model Engine
Color efi erior/interior

Additiond Cars san b€ lisrcd on back

Optional Information for Menrbership Directory
Occupation Employer

EmploycrSpousc
Please check appopiate t-shirt size: Largc Extra Large

Complete the application and mail wittr your check (total S17.00) payable to: GPNTC

send to: Mchelle KalislL Membership Charperson, 208 Wallingfbrd Dr., Pgh., PA 15237

Date joined
T-shirt receilcd

.l\

Directory received

cl


